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At the lest b usine» meeting el the 
t chard sell in was taken

in «hid the church YB8Æ s?a*r «
FOUR DAYS BACH WEEK.

W. 0. & R.WOLF VILLE, N. B,, MAE. 4, 1898. Beptlst
ive of the esteem ... ..
hold. Mr George V. Bsod, rod ItsHgb 
appreciation of hi. effideit service as 
dorieter for more then forty jeers.
On motion of Dr- Keirstead it we* nn 
enimouely end heertily resolved thet the 
dutch piece on record s statement to
the effect thet Mr Bend he. rendemd Ozone
greet nsdstecce to the public worship es 
. member end lender of the choir for » 
period of ferty yeerennd upwards: thM QZOX|0 
hTto. shown musical t.lent of .high v*u“v 
order/end mud ability in impelling ht. 
idees ■ thet he ha been very faithful m 
attendance end with o eml thet never 
tired h« promoted the interest. of the 
Choir by financial contributions to the 
equipment required, by abundant Inbo
rn properetion for public wonbip, by 
seeking the beet evalleble votcee in the 
congregation end by hi. entaprti. end 
influence in «curing the valuable instru 
ment owned by the chord. It wu

a»4tZ J thus dasoribed, end tbetb. be DBUG6T0BB,
_ ssksd tnampt.gmf-omde-h-rd*. QQ WOLFVILLE.

issff,sas: i—■—«»
n».(snewts.i.ui.yi,,i, a*a.™, «x ™=i«- ,o.mwrfi„g, ,k.i -mmw, r«SUr

.. jj.-rfjnn of incnmotaiion The ^ The resolution w»» enthusi- kindle love to God then notie even- port (or 6t. John over a month ago, and 
enterprising Bulletin is ou the side of ^ticelly passed end wm fell by .1! to be gelicel hymns eipre^ in a mracmd of ®^l^ge^ü^tr.“Pc.‘ght by the Ice 
edvencement and is doing all in 111 an appropriate acknowledgment cf a sweet sound». The future of o"1° »nd carried out. She ran for Port Gra- 

to help along the movement. In debt the church .was to M* *,» to- « gOTtf gW*

iti time of Let week it published e letter Band. .. ... 11 ,or ,*h ** Y* it Rh^ia“n the Milord side of Pereanx
from Mayor Thomson, of this town, The eddrees'printed below, which bad controversy. That he will employ it « hsr cargo for Canning. She
srritten in responee to the editor, in ex- been unenimonsly voted at s prevtou, evd more lergely in the future may be jJÇJJK^hifflreiJst fer White Waters, 
plenation of . statement “that Wolfville meeting, wm real by Dr. Joua »h° «Hf P-cdictrf. The cemrng generation. M[, El[u, B,ovm end Mr Bno. Lyons 
vu not in a good position under incor- >1m, 0* beh.lf of the ehnrch, presented will be brought eti 1 more under itsewey, building » «'>» ** “>" Creek f”' 
porntion end was sorry of its bargain.” M, B,„d with a cheque for a substantia! end by its me.no the kingdom of Christ „rryie| mud from tbs fiats.
Mayo, Thomson’s erplro.tion esu le.ve eam of m0„ey. f' b. wondCTft.dvmwét, You^bm Blopdon m, « Wh.tsW.tar, ml
no doubt as to the falsity «I the stele- Mr Bind we. very happy in his reply. !>«»« in this mission of muse, vi cllgcuU, PM., ïhich has been ordered,

t, end the fsete given by him will n0 He referred to the work he bed tried to the aggregate your contribution may srtit„0„d is *f up.
doubt have the (ffect ol convincing the d„, its importsnee el « pert of the. look Ie* surely It « un iuwpm The farmers who put off getting in
people of Bridgewater es to the wiedom worBhip, some ol the difficulties involved. P»'t “f the whole. You have added tleil yea’, supply of,“r?:.m°the"snîw 
of Laming the government of their „„d -.be atisfeclion with which ho heed yon, pat.de to ^ construction of ft. .cUv,ty now. ThsY «c .frrid tl« .now
own town. tbs word, of .pprati.linn the church hsd mountiin You S-T T

uttered. He cloeed hi. e ldras, which history of tousle. The chnrch bdteve, 
will always be remembered with plessure you bee. don. valuable work Time JûJjAa
by those who heard it, by moviog that and energy in such a cause wifi not b. hM m„1k1 ,
Mr B. W. Ford he sppointed le.de, of tat I» »•>“; " » of muA frou,
the choir. The church followed Mr the luting of life wtll he the finding of it 
Bend’s advlro end Mr Ford >u duly -found iu iolnence. that have gone 
appointed. forth good-found In the approval of

The following L the address prepared * K°od conscience—found In the appro, 
by Dr. Jona end adopted b, the church : betinn nf msuy who have strive. with 
q v. Bonn, Esq., J»u to promote the intererts of the

Deck Bib,—We, your brother» of the «hutch.
Wolfville Bapltat church, take this oppor- For the long and valuable service yon 
tunity to express our appreciation of have rendered, wi can give you no 
,o»r service chorister. Time ..tries, eqnlveimt. To anr lh.uk. rod apprécia- 
ÏO peculler hr thtir character end cover, lion, however, we add some -ere tangl 
ing se men, yeers, demand suliabl. «• «i^“«> »' lhl '««»*• **
reLnilion. On them w. desire t. set . church. W. ere «re you wffl mtiumt.
Ant, value He alone who beare the the gift, net (ot Iti litnneie value, but in ht;:, th.u8h, »» ***•«^^ 

cherecter ef the work fully knows whet prompted Be Iwtowil. In this sroKe 
it is to be the leader of . choir. The •«« «•« Th. gift to batru. must be 

in,to,, of the .Bee meke. thi. the fio.mg of the gi,« mt. me «.me- 
pondent to nay flowing Into him.” It to 
likewise true, in giving one receives 
more than he gives. Thus giver and re
ceiver share in the benefit. May this 
reminder of our goed-will towards you 
nod of our genuine appreciation of your 
6elf-denying efforts in behalf of the 
church be to you a proof that gratitude 
still dwells in human hearts, and the1 
work done in the Master’s service bv no 
means loses its reward. “He hath done 
what he could” will be the approving 
words of the Lead of the Vineyard.

■/«aWe are 
be at

Editorial Notes
AND OPENED "We print, with pleasure,'Nw tribute of 

the Baptist church te Mr uVV. Band. 
Mr Rand bas been for a loirfe time a 
valued cilisen of Wolfvill»’, has been 
identified with its public interests end 
movements and has shown much un
selfish deyotiou to what be regarded as 
essential to the general welfare. While 
there was at the time some opposition, 
honest enough no doubt, to the intro
duction of the water system we now 
enjoy, very few, if any, would now with 
to go back to our former condition in 
this matter, and much of the credit for 
this public work must be given to the 
persistent efforts of Mr Rind to secure 
this boon for the town. And in other

UGLY
WOMEN
BEAUTIFUL, SHIRTS AN 

COLLARS.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.iday,

LEWIS RICE & CO- 
C. C. Brown, - Wolfville.

3I BY
KILLING

THE
GBBMS

• « IX-

Brown,
Black,
Nutria,
pearl.

OFOzone
’otter Tea at from 25c to 50c per pound.

C„L,tr ordi-.ry, 30c per ft. Coffee Boya. J-, a coffee for Con- 

noisseurs, *uo.

sgssassgssr-L
died Bacon, email, whole 15e, out 16c.

ID . —.ligna Satuage, 16o per ft.
Oranges, juicy end sweet but not large, 25o pertio».

TBTIMB CASH, 9

ILL-HEALTH JUST OPENED I

Leo. Grindon & Co.,

IN

Ozone THE
SYSTEM.

I)umatters bis influence has been on the 50 cts. Duside of advancement. Many of bis fel
low citizens, therefore, will sincerely con
gratulate Mr Band en the récognition by 
his church of his service in a very diffi. 
cult place performed with eo marked 

Many outside of his own com
munion will wish L>t Mr Band 

usefulness.

AT **Dunn
Dunn

The Up-to-date Outfitters,

KENTVÏE1-®’ * *
The above lin 

American d
LARGEST 6

N. 8.
r—

Fnmiglted House
WOLFVILLE -j 

REAL ESTATE AGEEÏ,
Land for Sale.

of Foster property. Apply

TO LET IL this with the Actual, hartilyjolm.

On Acedia Street, Wolfville. Apply 
to A.E OOLDWBLL.

Wolfville, N. B„ Fob. 21st, 1898.
Desirable Properties for Salei 
1 Residence et comer Acadia sirs 

rod Geapereen .venne-controii» row 
Good .table. Comer lot WilOO.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 1 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New Home- 
rooms end Bathroom, hot and ooldl*

6. Residence sod Dyke lot on *1 
etreet-House, 10 rooms end ta 
room; hot and cold water. Hetiel 
furaaoe. Stable rod Ceiri.™ Hm 
One acre in bona lot—apples, M 
rod small fruits 6 acres goodDj 
adjoining.

». Smell Farm at Heatspot 
16 acres House 10 rooms, hestti 
furnoce. StsMc. Suitable for Sais 
Touristic, Country Residence.

7. House rod Lot on Central Ae 
« rooms and bathroom. Price rts

Orchard*!») tr.es. Good huUdinp. I
0. Land at WolfriHe-33X sm.

acres Orchard. 10 acres Djti 
14. Dyke—7 acres on Wickwirsljh 

and 6 acre, on Deed Dyke.
16. Ten ocre Farm it Waste» 

Frail. Water Power Mill pririlspl 
premiace.

For Sale or To Let.
13 The Wallace property et «« 

Front atreet rod Central eveeu.. L 
houses six rod «even rooms each.

16. Modem Hoese oe Mtia Sti 
Nine rooms, Beth room, furnees « 
Sod cold srater. Small garden.

For further particulars, apply ta 
AYARD V. PINKO,

Barrister, BulEsta^AgmU,.U,

Office in HerWo’a Building.

0 Wolfville Sh 
Men’s FurnislCLEARANCE SALE

■ ■■■

-OF-

C. H.LADIES’ COATS I SOLE AOEMT FOB I

THE ACADIA-JSJT-

t. DISCOUNT.25 per cent W0LFVILLE, N. 3., mab. 4,

.«•gWotir^r^h"! 

led this fall and winter 834 loads 
from the flats.

Capt Benj. 
a good workil 
He expects to
rod Mr,W^îaS'’Co*ffi*lC»ptiiô or ram 

Ootde* Light, ire also eager to get their
veeeels out

Town Connell Meeting.

In accordance with the new»bye-lawe 
recently pawed by the council aoi ap. 
proved by the governor-in-council, the 
regnlsr meeting of the council was held 
on Wednesday evening. There 
present the Mayor, Couns. Sawyer, Chase, 
Port-r and Harvey, and tbe recorder. 
A goodly number of the ratepayers of 
the town were also present. The dis 
cueeion and final pasting of tbe assess
ment, occupied considerable lime, a 
number of the ratepayers appearing to 
address the council with regard to the 
action of the appeal court.

A letter was read from Mr Chas. H. 
McIntyre regarding the project to erect 
a summer hotel here,—asking that the 
town guarantee interest on paid up stock 
bonds or mortgage at 5 per cent for five 
years on an amount not to t xceed $25,- 
000, providing the net profits of the 
hotel do not pay that dividend during 

five years. Mr C. E. Starr was 
present representing the council of the 
Bdard of Trade and addressed the council 
asking that tbe matter be given tbe full
est investigation on the part of the

Local and Provinciable.
Wolfville—70

Bov. Mr Langillt, of Lower 1 
will preach in the Methodist chur 
next Sunday evening._________

The District Lodge, I. O. 
(Kings end Annapolis) meets ot 
day next at Melvero Square,

March didn’t come in exactly 
■ lion,” but It wea not long in 

that charectariatic tf its natnre.

Granby rod Canadian Bnhben 
newest lasts at Borden’s.f v, The «visors ere to meat at l
ef J. W. Caidw.il, Esq., at 111 
Saturday, March 5th, t. revise 
ol lists. _

Rev. Mr Hatch, who baa sou 
tiled tbe pulpit of the Bapli. 
daring February, il expected t< 
during Match. '

Men's Boita, *8.60 and *5.0 
values at Borden’s.

We understand thet the B«i 
I gregetlon of this place bee deetd 
I tend a «11 to Rev. Mr Hatch. 
I hiaetiyin Wolfville the rev. g 

baa won many friends end W' 
I may deride ft remain here.___

I The store jnlt eaat of tha 
I light Station is being fitted i 
I M. ». Sinclair, who is to op.
I and shoe etora the... Mr Sinch

In town title week, and intend.
■ bnainea as soon as the store is
I Child’s, Boy’s, Youth’s, M«

Suite, great wear, lew price., «I
I The gnpbophone enter taint

by Mr B, G. Bishop in Tempe
■ on Wednesday evening was i
■ ___ Joyride offrir and wee very wel

Ali present we« well please 
deimeae rod exactneea of tin

I •> ^,en- ’

Vest wants to dispose of 
: home far farm purpoies. 
oka out his schooner, the 

week at the high tides 
n efthe Linnet, 

of the

Ladies, this in » rare chance to «cure a coat for a small sum.
He expects i 
Blackbird, n 
Mr James F Port Williams House,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO-mmeartMrsgffEg
Mr Burrie'i snperior 
willh.rorrijd.nun

notice
___ _ Ladies Oort»***
d. As a guarantee of 
.orlty this Department 

on under patronage of the

at present in New York obteinmg the noweit atyies, etc, end -111 be reef, tor 
bniinese on about April 1st, of which 
dne notice Will be giren. ’

the next SOA good liberal discount for 
days on all kinds of Furniture.

evident. A singer in charge of singera— 
how much it involves. The selection of 
suitable music, the practice necessary in 
order not to do gross injustice to musical 
composers, readiness to' receive eegge* 
lions, patience and resolute endurance 
when these suggestions imply distrust 
and thus cause friction, tact and firmness 
in dealing with those who, not too re
sponsive to tbe witchery of sweet Bounds, 
rate both cboirster and choir because last 
Sunday’s mutic was spiritless and vapid, 
the church’s lack of sympathy and help, 
fulness when the bestowal of these weuld 
be such a stimulus and inspiration,— 
these are samples of the difficulties with 
which the leader of a choir may be beset.
We are fre« to lay that io nil this you 
have maintained your right» and asserted 
your own views. You did not deviate 

hair’s breadth from what you be
lieved to be the path of duty and honor 
You never consciously permitted any to 
encroach upon yonr prerogatives. In 
your heart dwelt the secref brÿoir bùc- 
cesa and triumphs. Music to a tiling ef 
the seul. Carlyle says, “See deep e- 
no ugh and you see musically, the heart 
of nature being everywhere music, if 
you can only reach it.” Longfellow, 
too, in bis “The Day to Done,” says,

“Who thro’ long days of labor 
And nights devoid of ease 
Still heard in bis soul the music 
Oi wonderful melodies.”

In the discharge ol your onerous duties better fare later On. 
you have been occasionally chafed, and ^e were shown, the other day, a list 
the flesh has asserted itself with more or of those who voted in wart seven at an 
less power, so that mist end commotio election hold twcot, yo.ro ago this
h.vaPpl.Jrf data part open the suri.ee. Z^Zl^TZlXi £ 

But deep down was tbe unruffled con- c8nàidate. L. De V. Chipman was his 
eciousness of duty done, and that elasti- opponent. Of the one hundred and 
rity cf spirit which epriogs from the con. three men who voted that day, fifty-two 
victioi, that the faithful toller will olti t1“’
malely rod in some form receive hi, ^ a’u4 dtove down u Bridgewater, bis 
wages. native town. They were away about

Your term of service covers many ten days, had fine rielghing and enjoyed 
year.. You were appointed choriste, LkU0.110.6..1;'
In 1860, but you rendered efficient choir- „0i Y' * . * UL
service from 1863. For morn thro fort, ÏÏ? "* *" P * T

then, you have served the church

Come in and examine the new
0 FELT fTATTRESS ! #

equal to a $40.00 Hair Mattress in clean
liness, durability and comfort.

A. J. WOODMAN.
A good time now to have your old Furniture ye-eoveretj.

Mme. Andrew!
Fine Millinery

the firstI
&

Modes,
«RRBV ru.» Street. W,

council.
some ditcussion it wos resolved 

that the Mayor be asked to call a meeting 
of tbe citizens to discuss the pistter.

A communication waa read liom the 
the Board of Fire Wards asking that the 
law be complied with as requiring the 

“■ - * providing of 1 edges for the fire-wards 
and fire-constables. The clerk _wes in
structed to at certain the description of 
badges in use for rimilsr officers in other

A letter was
houn, reminding the council of its eo • 
gsgement with him to petition the Pro
vincial Legislation for power to exempt 
bis milling property from taxation in 
accordance with communication from 
council dated Sep. 13,1897, On motion 
it was resolved that the recorder onfer 
with Mr Calhoun and prepare eucli bill 
as might be required by the engagement 
of the council with Mr Calhoun, and to

.... forward sime ts lëgîélatoreï
Mr C. A Patriquin, by permission of 

the council, addressed the council relative 
to the opening of a new street parallel 

Main s'rest, midway between Main 
and Acadia street, from Gatpereau 

ave. to Linden ave. He stated that the 
right-of-way would be given by himself 
and Mr O- D. Harris with the exception 
of a small piece at the west end, which 
the town was asked to procure for the 
purpose of opening the street. Mr 
Harris also made a number of explana
tions. After discussing tbe matter for 
aome time the matter was referred to a 
committee composed of the Mayor and 
the chairmen of tha etteeia and water 
committee*.

The following accounts were read and 
ordered paid :

, Lloyd Mf’gCo. „
Acadia Edison Elect.ic Co. 78.98
Mies H. B. Strong 
C.R.H. Starr 
Town Clerk 
Valley Telephene Co.
J. L. Franklin 
O. H. Borden 
G. A. Parker 
W. Union Tel. Co. j 
J. II. Bishop (Revisor’s fees) 9Æ0
A letter woe read from the Supt. of 

etreets and water-workfi notifying the

ks ht^z
the ssl.ry be retard to *306 per snmrro.

It was resolved that Mr Hardwick b« 
instructed Is furm.h the particulars on 
a plan of tbe water system with all the Through your 
ont-offs, gates (&c ) in connection with

Public Meeting.
Notice i»;hcreby given that a public 

meeting of the ratepayer» of the tpwn 
of Woltvilli will be held on

Mond^. I4(h March, 1808.
A»|idlh'VOLOCK, P. M.

Alter

Fine Tailor:
il Thanking the public for 

favors, I take pleasure In anew 
clng that I now have ene of 
boat cutters In the Maritime F 
•neos, and anyone desiring n 
class Work and Stylish

III be aura to es»a Gesperean Items.
Mr Er Cartridge greatly surprised us 

all lut week by going down to the west
ern end of the county where he -wu 
was married to Miss Laura Armstrong. 
Immediately after the ceremony the 
bride and groom left for California, 
where he intends making his home. He 
has the well wishes of a]}, ae he was a 
general favourite.

Mr Mariner Davidson leaves this week 
for the golden North West, We wish 
him laccess in hUyenturee and bope he 
will return with a well filled tag of 
nuggets. We weuld like oar young 
men to remain with us but there dooa 
not seem much to induce them to do so.

Last week Ml George Hunter received 
the sad news the death of his father, 
who resided in Cumberland Co. He left 
for there at once and will be absent some

ITTER’S HALL 
pose ef ooneideriidermg the

question ox guaranteeing to the Nova 
Scotia and Improvement Go., Ltd,, an 

xoeed tbe sum of

for the 
question of guaranteeing -INSURE IN THE-read from Mr A. L. Cal

Garments w

NEW YORK LIFE CO. US.

uum for five years j being 
26,000 @ 6 par cent, od ' 
. for the new Hotel pro-

Take a look over our 
Stock of

*1260 f 
interest 
Capital I 
posed to be erected in WolFviUe.
—' rix By order,

llRANK A. DIXON.
I Town Omsbk.

TewnOfc'-, 3rd Hshib, 1898.........

English Goods.
These I have Imported mp 

They oonelst of 
SUITINGS, 0VFBC0ATI tiS HI 

WORSTED COATING A» 
TR0USFRIKGS.

The oldest international Life Insurance Company 
in the world.

Supervised by elghty-two Governments.
a..«q«, »ver TWO Bmdml Bllllien naallwra.

I------ :—

1 FIT, »:| |
W. S. Wallace.

with It ii purely mutual, and all of ill assets, t-rplus and csrninp belong to 
its policy-holders. It. policiea b. now issued coutuio no reatricti.ro a. to 
rcBiaencc, travel or occupation, habit of life or manner of death.

You do not have to die to -io. If you live 10,15 or 20 years you can 
settle your policy in any way that suits your circumstances at the time—for 
cash, paid up insurance, annuity, or other options.

J. B. NEWOOMBE.
, General Agent N. H.

STYLE, Ltdiet' g Id Button Boots, t 
and *2.JI.2S, «1.60, *1.76

Mr f. Vf,. Woodworth ha 
pletsd a very well arranged a 
this residence on Locust Av 
fitted ap with bath-room am 
convenlaneOB, and ta finish. 
Woodworth’s usual thoron

MAKE,
UP TO DATE-

1 Automatic Hot Air and Vapor
i'2^r" Combined.time.

Some of our fuhermen went out to 
the Forks river thto week to try their 

. We believe they succeeded in 
, They hope for a SKluck.

C.li«
26 andnil, it Is good workmanship. It will 

by Mr Sinclair.
T ed. AHYPEROPIA! for

Its87.60
Have you got it? Many have 

to wear glasses who have it, and
perhaps you should also.
cost you nothing Io find

tenu. -
■ U” ‘*4 !1.12

: | TWEEI
WOR

Edinburgh to London on 
touching at the many plat

ItI Id
.25

EEyou think you have it, for it will tft.

only complicate the trouble. I

J. F. HERBIN.
—"

is, the'10.00
ATINC8.6,00 ovKM

.35

lEl
Maaleau lectures In the

SSS3S
Child„n_10 cento.

_ Monta

ÎONALD,N. L. 841-3
Comer," abk \“A

have froely made uae of your own (unde make ‘ Mud Creek’’
th.t tha choir might ha better .quipp^ '->*

sStarrSs
spared nsithsr monoy, nor energy, nor 
time, that tiro object Upon which yonr 
heart was set might bs accompltahrd'
We honestly Bad cheerfully ssy that | 
your work through til those y 
been done with faithfuloew, fei 
ability.

Memory will be busy in n

38 water Halifax, N. S.
Wolfville, N. 8.

of .Id1 O. M VAUGHN.
and rid

6-:

Wolfville Goal & 25
at

lot, -

lb. young people have 
obi, excited during the 
antiripsUnn of th. child,

the duties of tbe office of fence viewer, 
to wtkh be had been re appointed this

was on motion relieved 
Fitch appointed iu his xSSffwlSKo." Hird c“1*',

-tr-wa .
yoK ' ?

Change hijwill

17
PraLsiT

year.
Mr Johnson 

and Mr C. B
place. . *

5>. The clerk ws. iealmated to conespond
' ' thi. pwfod.

■, ,

rod water bast work msy T, M. DAI

'


